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The Audi brand & global brand management

Current status and future challenges
brand

= emotional value, price premium
= differentiation
= global orientation
= loyalty, leap of faith
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Global Brand Management

Brand Positioning Objective

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Traditional</th>
<th>Progressive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Premium</td>
<td>Audi (2004)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume</td>
<td>Audi (2015)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vorsprung durch Technik

- Sporty
- Progressive
- Sophisticated

Definition of brand identity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sporty</th>
<th>Progressive</th>
<th>Sophisticated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Sporty Image]</td>
<td>![Progressive Image]</td>
<td>![Sophisticated Image]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Global Brand Management

Sporty

- Top performance, fun to drive
- Exciting design
- Competitive but fair
- Young, attractive, dynamic

Creating desirable cars

Motorsport · RS · S · S line · driving dynamics

Global Brand Management

Sophisticated

- Highest quality
- Perfection in detail
- Demanding sense of style
- Cultivated, refined, fascinating

Setting leading standards

A8 · craftsmanship · materials
Progressive

- Forward thinking
- Leading technology standards
- Modern, innovative, visionary

Pioneering advanced technology
quattro · TDI · Audi Space Frame · multitronic · FSI · MMI · DSG

Our DNA "Vorsprung durch Technik"
Corporate Identity

Company brand

Product brand

Nomenclature

Steps in brand building

progressive  sophisticated  sporty  prestige

emotion

quality

technology  innovation

Basis  90's  2000  2006+
Focus on modern and progressive Milieus

- inspirational
- intuitive
- intellectual
- innovative
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### Measures for image/prestige improvement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prestige driver</th>
<th>call for action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Driver’s image</td>
<td>Metrotainment Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VIP shuttle management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dealer</td>
<td>Retail net Training (premium behaviour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>Increase motorsport impact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sponsoring effectiveness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Product placement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Drivers’s image: measures

**Activities:**

- **Metrotainment**
- **VIP program**
- **Brand placement**
Dealer exclusivity: measures

Activities:
- retail net planning
- new service offers
- premium behaviour

Communication & motorsport: measures

Activities:
- brand campaign
- motorsport marketing
- sponsoring strategy
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Disclaimer

This presentation contains forward-looking statements and information on the business development of the Audi Group. These statements may be spoken or written and can be recognized by terms such as “expects”, “anticipates”, “intends”, “plans”, “believes”, “seeks”, “estimates”, “will” or words with similar meaning. These statements are based on assumptions relating to the development of the economies of individual countries, and in particular of the automotive industry, which we have made on the basis of the information available to us and which we consider to be realistic at the time of going to press. The estimates given involve a degree of risk, and the actual developments may differ from those forecast.

Consequently, any unexpected fall in demand or economic stagnation in our key sales markets, such as in Western Europe (and especially Germany) or in the USA and China, will have a corresponding impact on the development of our business. The same applies in the event of a significant shift in current exchange rates relative to the US dollar, sterling and the yen.

If any of these or other risks occur, or if the assumptions underlying any of these statements prove incorrect, the actual results may significantly differ from those expressed or implied by such statements.

We do not update forward-looking statements retrospectively. Such statements are valid on the date of publication and can be superceded.